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EVEN TIIF END OF THE LINE is assured of
well filled plates as South Clyde community is
host to West Pigeon. Saturday's field day ended
at the new South Clyde community house, roofed

the day before to be ready for its "house-warm-
ing". Despite the threatening weather, nearly 200
persons attended the event.

(Mountaineer Photo).

General Lowry Says U.S.
Making A Mistake To
Retain Membership In U.N.
"Our membership in the United

Nations could be the end of the
United States." Lt. General Sum¬
ter L. Lowry. retired, told Rotar-
ians here Friday, as he pointed out
that "the United Nations took us

for a bloody ride in Korea. The
United Statees did most of the die-
ing. put up most of the money, and
yet foreign countries made terms
for the truce."

Sptaking at the annual Florida

Day program. General Lowry used
as his topic: "What are the effects
on the United States of ik-ace in
Korea?"

"I am grieved and saddened by
the situation, as it is one of the
most horrible things that has ever
happened in the history of Am¬
erica. We lost the war. And a na¬
tion cannot have peace without vic¬
tory. As it is, we have peace with

] defeat."
General Lowry, an insurance

-a~ ¦ ¦ .

company executive, and a steel

j and aluminum firm owner, as well
as a property owner here, pointed
out that he was "getting his house
in order" because "this is the end
of the long era of prosperity.we
are at the crest of the economic
wave."
Then he went back to lashing

the United Nations, which he cited
Alger Hiss as one of the archi-
tects, and said "the hidden crux

is now coming to light."
He predicts that the United Na-

tions will be the greatest issue to
come before the American people
since the Civil War. "The issue
is," he said, "will the United
States surrender its sovereignty
and its freedom as well as its in¬
dependence and enter the United
Nations World Government, or will
it remain JtiffreexSfivetQincflt? The
Korean war has put the issue
squarely up to the American peo¬
ple."
Then the General pointed out

that: "There are over 300 paid writ¬
ers in the United Nations propa¬
ganda division endeavoring to con¬
vince people to accept world gov¬
ernment, while no one speaks for
the American patriot."
The policy of the United Nations

was unmistakingly clear by the
Korean armistice, which was peace
over victory, he explained.
"For a good example of peace

wtihout victory, just reflect back
at what happened to the Cherokees
when they were driven from this
section many years ago.that's an

example of peace without victory."
General Lowry also predicts that

the Korean armistice "puts an end
to American patriotism. There is
no incentive to fight or die for our

country, because we will not fight
under the United Nations theory,
because it destroys the 'will to
win'."
^'To win. we nr\ust have the cour¬
age of General Patton, General
McArthur. who pushed forward to
victory. Until now. America has
never lost a war, because we al-
wavs had the will to fight."
Then the speaker reverted back

to the lack of patriotism, said:
"Our young men are not unpatri¬
otic. they are just not patriotic, as
they don't want to fight under a
foreien banner in distant lands."

With much feeling he emphasiz¬
ed the fact that Congress recent¬
ly had to pass a law. prohibiting
the United Nations flag from being
flown from the same level as the
stars and sthipes. "It Is unthink¬
able that any American would ever
trv to nut any flae on a level with
Old Glory, yet Congress had to
nass a law to keen that very thing
from being done."
Thp sneaker blasted again at the

United Nations as he termed It
"tragic for the United States to be
a member."

"This great country of ours was
built on troth and the principles
of truth, while Jhe United Nations
gives respectability to the propa¬
ganda lie. The whole United Na¬
tions set up Is based on hypocrisy.
The U.N. propagandists say we
have won. when the truth is the
United States has suffered a great
defeat.
"And top American generals

know that Russia Is not telling
the truth about our prisoners; and
It is extremely difficult to have to
try and dejl with people who pre-
fer to lie rather than tell the
truth."
General T.owry urged the

Waynesvllle Rotarlans to "heap the I
community as an American com- 1
munity.it is your' greatest asset, i
One of the reasons T came here and <
Invested In property, was because <
this is one of the last truly great
American strongholds of pure
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New Record Set
In CDP Field Day
Target Shooting
Four bull's-eyes and a fifth shot

barely a half-Inch off put Joe
Rhinehart of Iron Duff 'way ahead
in the target shooting of this year's
Community Development farm and
home field days. Young Rhinehart
showed his prowess Thursday as
Iron Duff were hosts to Thickety
Community^
A total of 250 residents of the

two communities and their guests
joined in the day's program.

Music was furnished by a quar¬
tet composed of Ray Milner, Rob¬
bie Ray. Mildred Crawford and J.
R. Caldwell of Thickety, and a duet
of Freda Robinson and Jane Bur-
rell. .

Andrew Chambers won the fox
horn blowing contest for the sec¬
ond time, having previously won
at Beaverdam the previous week.
The guessing game was won by
Mrs. W. B. Medford.
Horse shoe pitching honors

were divided between the two
communities, as Clyde Young and
E. E. Stockton won the men's con-
test for Thickety and Polly K. Mc-
Elroy and Helen Price took the
women's match for Iron Duff.
Winners in target shooting, be¬

sides Joe Rhinehart were S. B.
McCrary of Thickety and Mrs.
Frank Davisv and B. Chambers of
Iron Duff. Softball games were
split, by close scores, with Thick¬
ety boys winning 7-5 and Iron
Duff girls taking their game 7-6.

Others taking part in the day's
activities were Grady Davis, Billy
Rhinehart, Frank Chambers, Joret-
ta Hannah. Mrs. James Smith,
Ralph Hannah, W. R. Medford.
Mrs. C. \ Parks, Mrs. Sherrill
Jamison, Ned Crawford, Grover
Bradshaw. Howard Robinson. Sue
Trantham and Bertha Willis.

Both of Saturday's field days J

were rained out before the conclu-
sion of the afternoon's recreation
program. However, weather permit-
ted completion of the scheduled
visits to farms and homes before
lunch.
A total of 156 persons were pres¬

ent when Saunook visited Morning
Star. W. W. Rpwland served as
M>pg leader, and Jie Jind hij daugh-
ter Betty also presented a program
of songs. The guessing game was
won by Diflard Hooper and the fox
horn blowing contest by Leon Set-
ler. Others participating were
Claude Hil\» George Chambifrs,
Loretta Medford, Guy Medford. C.
E. Medford. George Smathers and
Danny Cole.
A variety of talent was shown as

South Clyde served as hosts toI West Pigeon, with the new South
Clyde Community House the scene
of the luncheon and recreation
program. Song leaders were the
Rev. L. B. George of West Pigeon
and Kyle Lindsay of South Clyde.
After group singing, Mr. Lindsay.
Patricia and Sue Lindsay gave a
program of songs, and Mattie Mann
gave a humorous reading. Winner
of the guessing game wag Mrs.
Frank Jackson, with David Vance
topping the.fox horn blowers. Oth-
ers in t.v activities were Henry
Garnci, Cora Welch. Florence
Moore, Tom Rogers, Teague Mk-
ser and Wilma Rhodarmer. At¬
tendance was 174.

Tuesdfiy will see Hominy visit¬
ing Upper Crabtree, with the tour
starting at 9:30 a m. at the Up¬
per Crabtree sign near the Crab-
tref-Iron Duff school. The schedule
Is as follows: Beauford Ferguson,dairy, block silo under construc¬
tion; Bob Rogers, sheep and gen¬
eral farm improvements: Ray Best
farm. 4-H corn, poultry and beef
nroiects: Cassius Rogers, tobacco:
Crawford Best, tobacco: Mrs. MaryHawkins' remodeled kitchen on theAlbert Walker place: the Bald
Creek Baptist Church: the UnDer
Crabtree cemetery: the Mt Zlon
Methodist Chhrch: and lunch and I
recreation at the Crabtree-Iron IDuff school. '

stork: keep It ever thus." I
"That's what I mean: keep It Ithat way, and we ran sink with Ifeeling. 'Onward Christian Sol- Idlers. On To Victory'."
General Lowrv was Introduced Iby Senator B. C. Pearce. who was IIn chare«» of the Florida Day pro- -I

gram, Senator Pearce said that IGeneral Lowry was past president Iof the Jacksonville Chamber of I
Commerce, past state commander I
of the American Legion, former Ichairman of the board of directors Iof Gulf Life Insurance Company. Iand serves now as a director. Is Iin the steel and aluminum business IIn Tampa and Cuba, and a director Iof the Balsam Mountain Land ICompany. He served as commander I
of the 51st division in the South I
Pacific during World, War It. I
There were 43 visiting Rotarl- I

.ns at the meeting, a large major- I
Ity from Florida. M D. Watkins Is I
president of the Waynesville club, ¦ind as a novel feature of the pro- I
rram. presented each member of I
:he club to the visitors.

'

Want Ada bring quick results M

WEST PIGEON AND SOUTH CLYDE residents enjoy good fel¬
lowship and good food at Saturday's Community Development
field day luncheon at the new South Clyde community building.

Adults (left to right) are Curtis Rogers, Mark Kirkpatrid.1
Chambers, Lloyd Justice, chairman of the host communitr]
C. Sheffield, West Pigeon chairman. (Mountainrrr Pb*]

GI Farm Trainees
To Meet Tuesday
Haywood County Korean veter¬

ans who are interested in the Vet¬
erans Farmers Training Program
are being asked to meet ort Tues¬
day, August 11, to make plans for
setting up the program. The meet¬
ing will be held at 1 p.m. in the
vocational agriculture department
of the Waynesville Township High
School (located near the County
school bus garage).
In charjfc^f _ttae meeting-will

be J. H. Nesbitt, teacher of agri¬
culture at Waynesville High. Mr.
Nesbitt said that no credentials or I

Clyde Pool Wednesday
To Offer 260 Lambs
Some 250 lambs are expected to

be entered in the lamb pool set
for Wednesday at the Clyde stock;
yards. The pool starts at 7:30 a.m.
The August pool will be conduct¬

ed in the same manner as was the
one in June when approximately
260 lambs sold for a total of more
than $5000. Top lambs at that time
brought 26M> cents, but a fluctu¬
ating market at present makes the

other papers need be brought to
the meeting, as full details of the
program will be explained at that
time.

Jumping Jackrabbits
OSMOND, Neb. (AP).There are

bound to be some claims soon that
jackrabbits in these parts are the
jumpingest anywhere.

Dale Powers, Osmond REA line¬
man, said a crew went out to trace
down a short circuit that knocked
out power to ^ix farms, and found
the source of the trouble atop a
35 foot pole.

It was a full-grown jackrabbit
whose body had shorted the wires.

current price qpcertain. IBetween 85 and 90 per cent of
the June lambs were graded good
or better.

DAIRYMEN 4 a
OWNERS

Your better herd starbj
when you breed vour
cows artifically to sirei
proven great. Dill
GL 6-3575 by 11 a.n.
for same day service.
If you wish to call be¬
fore 8 a. m., call

John R. Carva
DIAL GL 6-3S

Registered Guernsey.M
Jersey semen available.
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I1 1200-1500 lbs. I
I MORE MILK

PER COW By proper conditioning
of Dry Cows through

L^^GOOD FEEDING]
wmmr

a Put 100 lbs. extra flesh
i /n on a dry COW and get
M I 1,200-1,500 lbs. more|j^J milk the followingffl *

lactation.

Takes only 3-5 bags
[ of feed per tow!

(PluI roughagt)

FEEDING dry cows is profit*able! When you can get 1,200 to 1,500 lbs.
extra milk for 3 to 5 bags of feed (plus rough-ego)* >t's a pretty good deal. As colleges and
top dairymen have proved that for every poundof flesh a dry cow gains, she'll give an extra 12
to 15 lbs. milk her next lactation. That means
100 lbs. extra flesh on a dry cow returns an
extra 1,200 to 1,500 lbs. milk.

. '

THE SMART THING TO DO is get your dry cows
right now on "SQ" Dry A Freshening Feed. It
carries all the nutrients to help the dry cow
repair her tired system, replenish her body with
minerals and help grow her unborn calf. Cowsconditioned on "SO" Dry & Freshening Feed
calve easier, have less udder troubles and givemore milk.

Keep "SQ" LIVESTOCK MINERALS
before livestock at all times. Contains Calcium,
Phosphorous, Trace Minerals and 40% Salt.
^ Parton's Feed Store

¦»420 Depot Street WaynesvilleMl H. S. Ward
Lake Junaluska

I LAST CALL!
II FOR

1952 TAXES
I THE LAW REQUIRES THAT WE ADVERTISE AND II SELL ALL PERSONAL PROPERTY ON WHICH 1952 II TAXES HAVE NOT BEEN PAID . I
I THE NAMES OF ALL DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS II WILL BE PUBLISHED DURING THE MONTH OF II AUGUST AND THE PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD THE I

1 2nd MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER I

G. C. FERGUSON I
Tax Collector and Supervisor For The Town of Waynesville

OFFICE IN CITY HALL
#
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